
WADY MADE BOFFIN ,WAREEILIinSE, Four
St. two doer* /roe tke U. S. Beak. Wit Tr

Reties rhedertakte r espectfolly informs the petilit teat it
to removed bit eady made coffin sattllhoese to the

)ailding rerently ,ccupied by Mrs R. t Berford,direetly
00Posile his olds'. And, where hets always prepared to at-
•nd promptly to anyenters in his line, and by strict at-

teition to all the desoltser the business ofan Undertaker
Mt hopes to merit pit tic confidence' lie will 1w prepared
at sA.klloaftit to provide Hearses, Biers, C. iages and
every reontaito on the most liberal lemma. Calls from the
oultn'tTy Wittte promptly attended to.

Fib refilence it in the same building wail his ware
Image, where those who need his services toy find him
artikwy'tt me.
*.*. nuns
JODEFL RIDDLE.
Joollllt PA rion,

L. IeCLURC,
1111111,C
.001110

Enza32l32
KU. JOAN D

RAC ROBERT PIRCCE. D. D.

R CV. S•NICEL WILIALMR, D

PM/. JOSZPYI KIiRR
REV. JAMICS
XXV. X. P. SWIFT

O 1.11031; 4VIIO.3OtWCITP ITION3 TEND TO

P11,00(1CF: OR trwRAVA VE DIRE ISE. —Thia
Maasof individnals 14 very nuateroui. Th,y ere those

who..w.ok in an unheal.hy al moipttere. Printers, work -
'ea in feather atores, stonse,cutte.r4. bakers, white lead
Manotactnrers. are all m,rt or it:;a sul.kr: to disease ac•

cordina to the a renal hof their conetitittion The only

method to prevent diaea,e, Is the orea.lonal use ofa

medicine which-nit:dr:tele front the circulation all &del e-
AnmOrA, and expel, them by the bowel.. Tome;

in any form are injnriona, ag they fluty ott the evil
day to make it more fatal. Tue of Brandrel Ws f ills
10H-insure health, ,treau,e they inky all Impure matter
oat of the blond; and the holy 14 not weakened hut
Irtntnxtliettedhy their onorallon. f.r these valuable Pills
Aro not force. but they nature, and are not oppcsed,
bit harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr..Brandretit't Offi,e, Nn. P Wood street,

Ptli..huren. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.
NARK—The only place in PitiAlmrgh where the

IfIeNDINE Pills ran 1w obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.
Ike. No. On Wood street. sep 10

La what makes your teeth sa unusually white]
Qooth Josh's Llulclnia to toot Coiher night,
TO make yourslook so, with a grit', replied Lost,
rye brought youa bottle ofThoraa' Tooth Wash,
911 S the hest now In we, so the g..nlii,fit:k.s say.
Aar( slime they have tried this, rat all ot bets away
But to provelt the hest, to ntrke the teeth storm,
Look again, my dr.:lr sat, at the lustre of silos,

Then try le great tooth wash,
The Teatterry tooth wash,

And see if lids Tooth Wash of Thorn's is 001 fine
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea !terry Tooth t'f' tsh,'

and become acqsainted with the ingredients of its eompo
aftion.l cheerfully say, 1 considet it one of the safest, as
li ono or the most pleasant Tooth %Vast es now in use.
Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 1642 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in Malin:, Navin_ etude use of,,Thortt's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," tart it is one of t he best den•
iriffees In use. Being in a Itgnid form, it comb' nes neat-
ness withconvenience. While It elean=es the enamel
andremoves the tartar front the teeth, i ts perfume yelds
a fragrance peculiarly desirat,le. J. P. Ti RPETTS.

The undersitned have n,ed ~Tlio•n's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash," and have found It to bean extremes
Iy pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary influ.
sues over the Teeth and Gum.; preserving those
psnsable members from premature decay. prevent int , Ihe
eetersmullatictiiiitof Tartar, and purif int the Breath. lhay.
log thoroughly tested its virtue., w. take pleasure in re.
etatomending it to the public, helieeingjt to be the best ar-
ticle cd" the kind now In use.

libßEßrsox,
itorr PF:EBLES,

JAMES P JACK.
CHAS B SCULLY.

C DARRAGH, Will .41'CANDI.EN-S
.1.if NuoRHF:sI),

HL RING WALT,
JAS S CRAFT.
L S JOHNS,

Prtpared and sold Ily WILLI\ NI THORN. A noi Iteca •
ry aud.Chenttst, No. 53 Market street,• Pitt/11,1're]; and
at ahl the prlncipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Alen.
er, Fourth street. aep

yNTER.ESTI NG CUREperforated Lg Dr.Strayne's
Cionp smut Syrup of ',mays Virginians, ye Wild Cher.

ry. Having made use ofthis invaluable Syrup ln my family,
which entirely eared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficultyof breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4-e.
orwhiell I had given upall hopes of its recovery until I
Mit advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con•
chiding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
!rely relieved me ofa cough that 1 was afflicted with for
many years Any person wishing, to see me can ca at
my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. W tt.cox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CIIERRI
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been In circulation In our paper
andaome °kers of this city, highly recommending Dr.
ISWAYMCII Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
wen the original certificate!, and have no doubt but they

come from truly grateful hearts, ex pre3sive of the benefits
which they have received from tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who can speak with confidence of its
'MUM—Saturday Chronicle.

FiLLOW CITIZENE—With sincerity I would advise
yoo, one and all, luilh sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr SWAYNE'SCOMpOtInd Syrup of Wild Cherry
In your house—it is invaluable in cases of emereency,
istieh as Splitinir of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
CoOghliiig, which is oflen the cause of spitting of Moon,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
noes fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm. sodden colds from Improper exposure. which
are often let run to an alarming; extent, for want of
mean/ being ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.
BIWA:Mei Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked success-1 can
recommend it with confidence.as being one of the best
filially medicines which has ever been offered to the
pabflr.—Sararday CAronisle.

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale Q• Retail, only agent
forTittabargh. N0.53 Markel Street. cep tO

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842

J. Maintnno—On Friday, the 30th oflast month, about
9 o'4'lodt at nisbt.the rianing.Grooving,and Sash Man
ufactory, owned by Coy, Dilworth 4- CO, with a large
quantity of dressed and ..iadrossed lumber, was all consu.
med by tire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some lime back
was to the most exposed situation during the fire, and
was entirely red hot—l am pleased to Inform you It was
opened at the close of the fire, and all the books, papers,
9c3aved; Is is the best recommendation I can give of
ibtatiiity ofyour safes.

otttol—tr THOMAS rn COTT

PZIFILINGTOWS
• Vnirivalled Blacking,
MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retail

Sara Efriumr. one door below Smithfield.
Oct 21—t9•

JOHN Bill FEE WTJR*III, Auctioneer and Commis.
ries No-shwa, Louisville, KY., will attend to the

sale ef Butt Estate, Dry Goods,Gt oceries, Furniture, 4-c-
-4e. Regular sales every yltestray, Thursday. and Fri
ear isotaings, at 10 o'clock A. M. Cash advancer made
o. coodittmen te. rep 10

4HMO. Bacon Hams,
- 24 Bags Feather!,

10 barrels Stip r House Molasses,
nOn consignment, landing from Sten *ne, and (or

ate. on liberalT,literme,A ILMA N JE
rip 20 Wood street.

REMOVAL

PCAWFIELD has removed his warble Esist Wish

irs*-to Wood Ft. opposite Fahnevock's Drug
-• 404* Be grill keep constantly on hand Tomb

_V
op 113-Iyr

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL.,

101000 TRDIAALL
TRACTOR inestimable, It not coati enresqulefersbut
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire If pool
lively readied harmless. ($lO has been offered sit
months to any person returning attempt) , hog, and saying
that all agony on anointing is not extracted I a few min.
ales, ye, not one from thousands oftrials since has claim-
ed the bonus.) Parents anxiou, to guard againstgenera
injuries, and save tulle, fortune and life, and prevent
their offspring from being disfigured by burns, or even
small pox pustules, (it possessing, the enviabfe power to
replace iherellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by oh.
mining Ibis inimitable salve. Many deeFly burnt cases
u i lie city ran be seen, and one entirefare burnt over and

svounded three distinct times in the same spot while heal
ing, yet in no case rail be traced the least cleatrice or
markt For all kinds of hurtsits ra p d soothing effec isare
also important; 'von sore eyes, all intiamations attd bro
ken I.reaAs would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
'or Hearing the skin of pimples. removing chafe,etc., fx ill
tio,l it indispensable. One using only will forever estal •
',shit Ihe sovereign HEAL,BI.I.. quality. After this no
err, brads of families allowing torture for months, anti
ititlitedely di:lorted features, can never wipe away re•
voroach,Mstly tittered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over file.

Entered acrordio2 to act of Congress, A. D. 1841. by
rootstick 4- Co to the Clerk's°the,- of the Dktrict Court
"111;e United Stales fur tne Southern District of New
York."

Warr:toted the only r.eninto-.

.0111dicwk k Co., whoiesale•Droggisls, N. York, luvrebc•
enme Ilse wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in Mold
ra for 211 yeala. All orders must Ile addre.sed to Ihrm.

'l•he grnnive only to he had at Turn.r.,'s Medical
Agency, gF Pcuri h street. Nov 15

CO.V.S7'.IX7'/.1-on band a superior ankle Cr Lard
Oil, warranted to burn at any tertiper;:ture, and

cqual to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, %'.it hout
111 t offensive qua'ities, :int! 0110 ;Mr.' cheaper, man.
Martitred by the piihsrriber at the old stand, Third st.,
nearly opposite the Post Office• M EDGY.

j to .1,1843

•:tRICE'S ".

•ipirti•
-

-

-orreakcAND -`•

flliM:4 is a safe and certain cart, far Couris, rotas
Asthma, Sore Throat, Pains and Weakness of the

Retool IVhooping Cough. 1/oareraegs, Irritation of the
Throat, anti malty tit,,...4.4rS leatlifiC, In I Ile Corser•prieq

y it y per roll—prepared and sotd IChole•
by il. T. PRICE, Confectionet, Petit ral

ci,,Alirglieny City, and the principal likug;ists or Pitts.

Be 'lire you ask for Price's Compound Cough Candy
hos, 17 —r 1.

1_ XL,
OBER'I" 11011.'rER., at L.n.r._( Mire
on the corner of Fort It and Smislifirtd .or, 111

PITTSBURG!!
Looking Glass Manufactory.

And ll,,usc Furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood
Street, near stl

TILE Suhsrriner il3V111: conirleicd his arrangements
at his new starfJ, is now pi epared 111 olrer 10 111 Y

r"r.d., and the rinniie. a lae:e and erimpiete assnrtinent
of Lookinv Glasses. and Ilniese furnision4i Ilarovvare.
(at priers to suit the time.)

Pier and Mawr! Classes in Gill nod ~laiu,+anr
Frames, of the most approved and Fore nur Uor

still..
Moues with 1. 2, 3 .1 and 5 drawers.

Common, stained, tinted. and p liar framed Graiise+
(or Mercharos, (or ilio+e Winl tn« cheap gl.i=vrs

Japanned WaOrr, and Trans "rail coin,, and pater roe.
Ivory handle and Fork+, in +ells or dozens,
Buck rind Rorie handle Ta hie Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Fork+, dip.

Diiuu's Brittania Meial Ira mind CutT.-e Sclis (+u
lterior qual-i+.)

mr•rfcan Marinfaciu .7.t do, in neiin, or ninzle pieces.
Goi limo Silver'Pea and Spoon,.
Silver plated and Bras.. Candies. ick•, Snuffer n do,
Rriiiania %Imo! Lanipi., for burninz Sprent or Lard Oil
Brnnn nod Wire Fire Fende.., fl'arioll4 patterns.)
Fire Shovels and Tonzn, !land lions, ke,
With a variety of other arllete.lollnlitllC,OlVAto men-

tion, all ofwhich %Olt i.e offered at the lowest ratili pti

N,R. Portrait, Miniaitirr,rind Wier Framing done
shorfeftt notice, repairing oral! I,lndio atiru,lyd In. Look
inellass plalc,.by tna ling or sing!ti fight_ Prints for Fra.
ming rooplantly on nand

fell 23 THOS. A HILLIER.

Headache ! Headache !
Dr. BRODIF:'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.

ARE now known to thousands ass roost cstraordina..ry remedy for Ihia ;Mild intl as well as the incon-
trovertible fact of their curing lIYSf' EPSI A Will those
suffering only ask among their friends if they have not
known of lire positive rffeer,, of said Pills. trial if they
do riot hear them more warmly pral,ed (and deft-a -verily
too) titan arty oilier, then let them net buy Ihem. In
these few remarks, all fa ory or imagination IA excluded,
and nothing will he said of their merits at any time
but what can he fairly proved by respectaide metnt-.ers of
our community.

Read the following certificate given by a respectable
citizen of Alloglieny city, and arrested by our ofiliejudg.
CS of the Court ef Common Pleas of Allegheny co.

A bLEGiIENI Ch v, January 9, 1343.
Do.. BRODIE,
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year.past been af-

flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache.a-
rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and at.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medlehe re
commended fur its cure, have never &dyed any mate
Hal benefit until I used solve of your truly valuable An.
II Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite two boxes and
consider myself perfectly relieved from that distresung
enniplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending your
Pills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respeatuily,
J R TURNER,

am aripm.nted with Mr, Turtle-, I have no itesila
tion in certifying that I consider the statements of Mr
T. respscting Dr. Brodie's Pals, as entitled to toe moss
perfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.

For sale, Windesate and Retail at the Brodonlan Pil
Establishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a
gents throughoutthe Union.

Ailey city Jan 9 1845 Jan 13-Iy.

Adams' Patent "Eaughphy"
4VE now been before

11 the pubic 3 years dm
ring which time several
thoosanik have been sold
and in daily use, We are
confident of being sustained
in saying they are the best
Coffee Milk in the United
States, any way you .fix it.'
Several modifications are
mildew suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

nt the manufactory.—
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Platform Scales.
These genuine articles, of all sizes, and most improved

varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at very reduced
prices by the manufacturer, 1. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2. —lf Front hetwe,•n Boss and Grant sta

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Upholstery Furnishinl,-s •

TEEsubscriber respectfully informs his Friends and
the Public Ihat he has Just opened the store No•

30 Fifth street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining
Mr. I D. Williams' Grocery—where he intends to menu•
facture in the best style,and have ready for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of UpAslstell Rarnis a-
'ir... such as Bair, Shuck end Straw Mattresses, Feath-

erßeds,lSar-lanr,kr.wbich he will sell for CasA at near
ly 100 per cent less than former prices.

ALSO: Sofas, Chairs, et c. Upholstered, carpets mad.,
and Cattalos arranged atter Ale newset fashions—All of
which he offers to execute is manner unequaled In
this or unsurpassed teeny other city,

mar 20 ly JOHN T. STEWART.

grlCO INVAAADIL 4:11)'Hos/hnportant•it. lithat you Committee without
loss Of little With BR ANDRZTIeI PILLS. They a.ildly but
surely remove all impurities from the blood„and nocase
ofsickness can affect the pumas frame, that these cele-
htated Plus do not reliete as much as medicine can do.
Colds and coughs are more benehtted by the Brandreth
Pills than by lozenges and canoies. Very well, per-
haps.as paliat yes, but worth nothing as eradicators of
diseases from the human system. The BRANDILETLI Picts
cure. they do not merely relit ye, they cure diseases,
whether chronic or recent, infections or otherwise, will
certainly be cured by the use ofthese all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Pisa Sten, January 21,1843.

Doctor Rerijuman Brandretit—Honored Sir: Owing le
you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pny, I am
induced to make a public neknowledgemlint ofthe benefit
my wiie 111311 derived from your invaluable pills. About
three years this winter she was taken with a pain In her
ankle, which soon became very much inflamed and
swollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sent
for the doctor During his attendance the pain and swell-
ing increased to analarming degree, and ill three weeks
limn its first commencing it became a running sore
She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—
Our first Doctor attended tier for six months, and she
received no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,
and the sore larger all the while. De said if it was heal-
ed up it would he her death, but he appeared to he at a
loss how t proceed, and my poor wile still continued
to suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore sought
other aid In a Botanical doctor, whosaid when he first
~:avv it that he could soon cure the sore, end give her
ease at once. To our surprise he g: ve her no relief,
and acknowledged that it baffled all to:, skill.

Thus we felt after having tried during one whole year
the experience of two celebrated physicians in vain, in
alinnlute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidly
!ailing in the prime of her years from her continued
suill.rinx, Under these circumstances we concluded that
we would try your Universal Veget Ole Pllictletermined
to fairly les, their curative efferta. To my wife's :real
comfort the first few doses afforded great rebel of the
pain. N'noln one week, to the astonishment of onr.
,elves and every one who knew of the case, the swelling
and the inflammation began to ceases° that At fell quite
easy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after six
weeks' use she wan able to go through tho house, and
again attend to the management of her family which
she had not finite Inc nearly 14 months. In a little over
Ino months front the time she first commenced the ii
of your invaluabl. Pills, her ankle was quite sound, and
her health hewer than it had been in gni!e a nitwits.' of
years before. I send you this statement after 'wo years
test of the cure, considrring it only an act of jwitice to
you and the politic ai large,

We are, with much gra it ode,
Very reiipeci

TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. LITTLE.
T. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can

reams, and finally Paid no zoott could he done, unless I de
whole, of the flesh was rut otT, and the hone scraped.—
Thank a kind Provtdenee, this made Rif resort to your
pills, which saved us from al I further misery, and f,r
which we hopes he thankful. I'. it E. 1..

{):}-Sold nt 25 rents per box, vt ith directions.
Observe the new labek, each Navin: upon it two

natures of Dr. Itrandreth. S•' earl) of the genuine
nas Rix signature.—three Bet.) linen Brandreth and three
B. Brandrush ti 11011

The only pdtre In ['lust-tor:li where the real Bran
dretit Pills ran be olilained, is the Doctor's own office,
\0.9 Wood at reel, bed weer Stn nod Illanrno/1 2 Icy
Mark the ermine kirandrctit Ptlirkral, never be obtained
in any druz oitre.

The fottow ttrz, arc the only a:etato a ppottoett by P
Prantireth, for the tall of has Vezetattte Utoyer ,al ['MA
in A lietlieny coo na y:

PRINCIPAL (Wm t, No 91, Wood Firrrt,riltMough.
Mr. John G'tt.n—Alle:heny,
Robert tho ncan m.
C, P. D:ehl—Ehzonef !flown.
I! Rowlo•d—M'Kewspori.
Prem.!, !norm—Mr:h.:ln! MIL
John Johwoon—Not.ivo own .

11;midle:
II rormelt —llln.on.

Robert 1. 1.11111, rorttr _-Torcnt oat.

Ceorz, Pnw..r —Fah vo w.
haunt It Conn- Phini
hanwl Netter—Earl I.llPr
Edward Thotiti,ACm Yk. Ilk ti.%littiglL

(). flower—Allen'. Mill.

I=Zl

mar 23. 1843

Judson R Flaticgiii,
rToRA-E Es ..1r r.tir. Sou,' hfietd near 711 h 'trent.

Colir tinni nude nit mile ale term.. Pritsinit.
i'or widows /or old wltliers linilyr the lair art of con-
Zrett,t, nbtnlned . rapeti aed drnwirig*for ItIC Parent •r-

-nrii, v,floc. prep,, red

Removal.
-IPC-4.4/.110.V. PO 07"A• tvon,d rf.pectintly istforto but
and ihe puhiie. that he bag regnr,vr d trir •,tah•

hotent io the ors horldinv on Market it. one door
nm lit C. rtit`r of 3rd •Irret, nniididir fir. rim% •rr'•,
lie re hr 14 Propa tell a• lierriofore in receive order.

!for the wartlif.icitire of Boot. and rimer. and to make
;hem in a nni pa-Nd h. ane reiatili4lioticett in
the city. flip i ttre. are moderate 10 soil the Ime., and
the workenatiiiiiip oral! iii. mllrlr.tv 111 he wa netted.

A •harr. of public paironlgc to re•pertfully requested
mar :J--.3wd.

1)R. E. mEartirr, DENTIsT, upu.n Bwtrh
fled, hetrer. Second end To turd du., Ilotits of

irttni 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
N. E. M. nmrmfarl"rcaPrncelntn and Mineral teeth.

ran be supplied by the 100 or aingle lee% h. Mork.
of reeiti wilt) a beautiful r vim in fan wt.. or part,
of eras, will be made to (wrier at t he shortest notice, by
forwardins an exact imprrwinn of the month. A !so,
for i•ale a few machines with emery wheels for xrl riding
arid Lining mineral teeth so useful 10 the Dentist—all
w Moe sold low for cash. Are 23.

plLr.s cured by the t se of Dr. Ilarlirti's Colllllolllld
Strengthening and German Aperient Pins

Dr. Darnell— Dear dir—Stiortly after I received the
Agency nom you for the sale of your medicine. I
formed an acqisainiance wi h a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throuch
my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, kc. JAMES R.KIRDY

October 3, 1840. Chambersbu:,Pa.
try-Otlice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street. Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. sep 10

t-'PH OPFIN =WA IitABOIBB..---.llftr. 79. Felirai
i•-/ Street, Betroessfesed sad Morithpid stir.-

Two doors from the cornerof Wood street. Con-
stantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS., of every sine nod description; covered
Ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

...Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may require.

A credit given in all ca•, es, either ofeoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEA R ES, Undertaker.

cep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUM ENTS! SIJRGICAI. IN.
STRUMENTS!— T. McCarthy, Caller and Surgical

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Past Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•
struments madehy the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears end Scissors always on hand.
also Halters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticles warranted of the heat quality, and
jobbing done as usual. sep 10

ALLEN Erehange Broker, No. 46, Cor.wee of Wood and Tkird Streets. Pittsburirk Pa.—
Gold, Sliver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.

cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

El=
Pitt/d'art gh,Pa, Wm. Bell k Co.. John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painterk CO., Joseph Vt'oodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., John H. Brown
k Co. Cincinnati, 0., James /11'Candle.s. St. Louis,
,10., J. R. M'Donald. Loitiorilis, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Primal Bank Ky. srp 10

Ejilt.illA L.—The underAlgnEd beg!. leave to 111101'111
the public, 1 hat he Itam removed from his old stand,

to the error of Penn and St. Clair st.., opposite the Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted ap a large Flom FonTx
Wane Boma. and now offers for sale the most splendid
a.sorintem of Pt•Pros ever offered in !Ilk market.

Ilk pianos ronsitt rf dltterent patterns, of superior
0.4. Wood and Nlahmtany. healthfully finished and mo-

deled.and enlist titled litroll2hoot of the very heat ma
terinkosilich,for duraliitity. and (plant v alone, as well
as lourlt, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen
here.

As hr has enlarged Ills manufactory. end made arrange
meats to s,tpply the, lucrra•ing demand for 11113 instru
ment, he respertfully iequr<ls those intending to pur
chase to rag and xamine as+ortment hefore purrha
sing elsewhere. as he in determined to Fell LOWER, lor
cash,than any other CM3IIIISIIIIICIII east or iS'est of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner nr Penn and 8: Clair slreetm,
sep 10 Oppogile lie Ezehanv.e Hotel. Pitothore h. Pa

WA Itft.tNTEl) GENUINE. -Dr.
Evan,'; Camomile

ritirrincicrre.-I,.•ricr from the WM. Ab'h'or M'etrl
, Cast Tri.nePsee, MemheiorCortzresA

IV APMetaroN. July 3d. 1338.
Air—Since I have kern in this ray I have used prune ol

your Dy•impoie medicine with infinite benefit and nail.
fart lon „Ind believe it in be a 111,4 V.liwible remedy. One
of my tomoiluentn, Dr. A. I` irilen, of Campbell count Y.
Trneirytzee. wrnir 1,, me 10 .4,11,1 hint •riiiir• which I did,
and he has mooloyed ii very .11,es-fully on his pearl Ice,
and ..ayn It in invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place," thinks you would probably like air agent in
l'eorte,,,e. Ir no, I would refommeet.l Dr. A Carden• as

prover per-on I) otticiale for the gale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you rommintdon Moo ha is willing to
act for lon. Von can nmid I lir rnmliclow by waler to the
care of Robert rZonn. Knoxville county...Tenn...,
Fehr, or by land to Craltano thountom Tazewell. Ea=i
Tenne ,r,e. I bay.. no doubt host if you had axentn in
several (mantic. In i'..l4t cleat of Inreii•
rine would tw ..Id. lam going to take conic of it hauls
for my O. n lose. and that of my rriendv, and should
like to bear from you whether you would like an agent
at alunoville.irtllivan County. Gist Troin,roe; I ran c.ro
some of 110, Itn,”cl, onti, 10 art for you an I live roar there.

Vcurot re•Mvl(ullp.
ABRAM ‘NI M C1.F.1.1.%N.0r Tenn,s.re

For.alr lVholesaleard Rtlnfl,
R E SEI.I ER S..lgenl.

N. 20. Wno.l rtrert Seromisep 1p

Ilk. WILLI A '4 ortTit ~c;
remedy hat+ pre.erved hundred-

when thought not recovery, f,om roneul..jon,. As soon
as the Sarni, I. rUltlloll On [lto Ihe r hllli with reef a
er. Thi. Kepnrai lenI. inn.,reni, e frtear. 001 a, and go
pleatant 11,1 no child inline to let hy :note hr rob
Ned wi 11 it. When iniani,are al the av• of P cur month.,

(here in t oapiwatanre of ireih. one ladile of t he
Syrup .I.w' id he u,rd to open the pores. Parents 01100't:
I ever i.e w shunt Ihe t% rop In the nutter v whirr them
are I Mille children. for rf a rhild wake, in the ni2lit with
own in th, the :4v fop intmedi.oely air,. race. hi

; 11.111 11,11 111: !!1110.; 1 Iterl•b% 01
incy Conlin 1101,0. FI•VC10, For hi. 1100.-210. :1101
i:V100 Icy E SELLEILS. AErnl,

imp 111 No. 20. Wo I,rlo, Syrotof

driOrGil!f. COLDS and COXSUMPTRLY—Thr Yea
,on for lIIr lthOVe rolllrda hit II00. al It.tml ,

; red all
pertion, who are .nhjeried to lie Hu-leniency of the
weather Mr rev perlfis Ily Informed I hat 'hey r an

Covell-ire lISLM or L1• ,vlurh n hell I,nown to hayr

CUM! 'nine'skNI,S, who were In lie last sl ,ges Of C.
sisrptivrt. an he prOOUred or 'IF wooderru:
Cure!.

TAYLOR.' nAL"A"I or IovERwOR7 is another remedt
l'or Liner CormpLnnts, Cavg,i• vmd Cable. I I rume+lll2h
ly ri-rian mendrtl by nll who "el" n.rJ it, and in ',tannin!
to take.and speedy in effecting a core.

PkAsk's lloot townCostly --Tin: is a highly valualite
and pleasant medicine; it trill effect a no,itive anti certain
rune for eflllyhl Colds, COMA uniptionAnd is an effectual
core for the WHOOPING Cnrr.ne. TILIR very pit as
ant medicine, all are fond or It, anti children never tefuvr
to take tincure is slue and innotive. list sithvcriher
has a rei titivate of A:eticy direct fn.nt J. *OH,
vo there ran lie fin nil!!akr. A ll perimnv w tin air effected.
are invited to rag and not delay, for the titre to take
medicine Is at the commencement.

All the above medicines can always be procured ai
WIIOLGIAI.E on tr ICT AIT ft

TUTTLE'S ..VIEDICA'I. AGENCY. 8.6. For 'tit street.

ALES.—Theieis a large class of ['entitles In
ihisCity whofrom their continued sitting. to which

their occult:A lons oblige i hem,rire affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex.ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
Intolerance of light and sound .an Inability offixing the
aitcntron to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow•
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre fickle; !hese are spot plums which yield at
Once to a few dosesof the Brandreth. Pills The occa.
sional tpe of tilts medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandi l7.th Pills just before dinner, :ire ()fen found
highly beneficial; many use Them eery advanlageously in
this way; They aid and assid digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper conilition.enliven the spirits, Impart clear
ness to the complexion,purify the blood. and promote a
general feeling of health and happlims..

Sold at Dr. 11-andrrilt's Office. No. 98 %nnd strt et,
Pliisbnrelt_.Prire 25 cent.; per box, with full directions.

MARK—lhe only place In Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINE Pills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.
flee, Nu 98 Wood street. sell 10

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Hay.
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely cured of
the above distressing disease. Ills symptoms were pain
and weight In the left side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick head-ache,
furred tongue. countenance changed toa citron color, diffi-
culty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, attended whit a cough,
great debility. with other symptoms indicating great de.
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard.:
hnd the advice of several physicians, but received no
relief, until using Dr. Harlich's Medicine, which terming.
ted In effecting a pe•feet cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth stint, PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel FrrwrEttrner of Llhcr
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

BARON YON HUTCHELE't HERR PILLS.
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,
whether nf the skin, the parts situated Internally,or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from theblood, there Ise consequent iscrease ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent•
and exhalent, or discharging, vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected. all obstruc-
tions are matured, the blond la p untied. and the body
reSlMell a k vittk.flal slate. Fora ale Wholesale and Re-
tidlby R E SELLERS, Agent,

pep 111 Wood st. below Second.

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

FOR carrying Merehandixe and Produce to and from
Plitshurgit,.Philadelpilia, Baltimore, New York and

Boston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, on
entirely temperate principles.

Block of Ibis line roosters ofnew large Tidewater boats
built expre,sly for this route, with nil the modern im-
provements in boat building; of a impel abundant supply
of fir* rate ears oil the Portage Railroad; and a full sup
ply of strong and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.
;wren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which will be
conducted by sober, Indust Hong and experienced captains
and superintendents. Charges will he paid on sit goods
Intended to be shipped Croat Pi ,t,,htirs It to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston, and consigned to James
Dickey 4• Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Wayne
sta. and will be promptly attended to and forwarded with
despatch.

AU Goods and produce Intended to be shipped from
Philadelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Bari
tan Canalland consigned to Bart, Andrew and McKever,
will be received at' their warehouse. first wharf above
Race street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly from
thence without additional handling or expense; a Ilneof
Boston packets connects with the line at this pohr•

Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis line
and Judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,
as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, the
proprietors being determined to exert themselves to the
utmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-
mers and prosperity of their line.

Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line than any
other, as the route is considered the safest.

PROPRIETORS
Hart, Andrews 4' McKever,from Philadelphia and Bal_

timore to ifollidayshnrg.
Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

AGENT.R.
Hart, Andrews b McKever, Philadelphia.
Elder,Celston 4. Co.. Baltimore.
Henry L. Patterson. Hollidaysburg
Jessee Patterson, Johnstown
JamesDickey Or Co. Pittsburgh

Conveyancing.
JAMES BLAKELY,nontinnes to execute all kinds of

writings. such as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentices In.
dentures, Articles of Partnership. Letters ofAttorney,

IR a neat and legal 'manner. and at halfoformer charger, at Magid stead Peas nicest,'near the sth
ward elute( house. feb, 25,

ritrvALLErs t'ALIV EXTRACTOR is certainly
the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, ke., ever
Invented: no matter how badly a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will heal them immediately, without
leaving any scan. Every family should have a box in
ad, .hone, no sneshould be without it.—Every oae
wlio has tried it recommends it. To be had only at
TUTTLE'S; 86 Fourth street dee

NIMV;Olifit.Z EN TM{rit 18E.

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of Nerchandi:e and Produce
Between

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL ?NIA AND
FITTSBUROH AND BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DEVINE 4 hIcANULTY respectfully inform ihe pub

lic that they have completed their arrangements
for the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.

The public has long wished for Individual competition
in Transportation on the Public Works, by which alone
It can be frerd from unnecessary expenses and reduced
to Its lowest rates; that wish will now he realized; the
StateofPennsylvania having, placed Trucks on her Rail
KOnds, individua.s owning Portable Floats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfuPy to com-
pete with compatrrs.

This line iseomposed of Twenty new, roue Section
Porahle. Boats, owned by the Captain. who command
them and well known al enterprising, industrious and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofTransportation, are too well
known to shippers generally. to require comment; suf.
rice it to say, t hat t he detention, loseyeeparation and dam•
age to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipments
between Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the Portable
Boat most effectually removed

The Portable. Boat parsesses the great advantage too,
of being well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre.
yarns Flourfrom souring, and Bacon and Tobacco from
sweating.

Devine 4. Mc Ann't v, staudlng, an they de,between rite
owners ofgoods and the Boatmen who carry them, and
eqaally interested in protecting the interests ofboth, will
make no promises to the public they wilt not faithfully

They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro
duce to Philo& Iphia, Balthriore, New York, and Boston
it, theshoriest time, and pledge themeelves to enter into
no combinatiou with other Lines,but always stand ready
to carry out the principlesof their Line, and contract for
freight on the very lowest terms.

Kr-To give andmtbted•secnrtty to owners and shippers
of goods an open policy nt' Inettranee has been effected.
by which all mei cliandlzl shipped by this Line will be
Insmed without an additional expense to the owner.

Devine k Me %null y will rerrive all produce consigned
to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to PIPMII
Boars anti forward the same without delay to Philadel-
phia, 6:dihnore, New York, and Eoston without any
charge for advancing or commiesion.

DEVIKE4•McANULTY, Aents,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Plitsbnrgh

TIIOS ISORIIIDCL:, Agent,
272 Markel st reet, rnitampnia

MOORF, citA:4e Agents,
Na,el) 10. 1.142 75 Rowley's Wharr.Batilmore

.:: V it-.T,:s ! 1.--,,:ikT.LtScl:_r:li.;
"'Why will ye live al this prwii

dyingrate?"

444 4 4
R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET.I-
- OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES, 4,

To he had at Tyr -I-Lee 11cntc.11 Agency. R 6 Fourth si.
the only:12ent in Pittsburgh.

Fe h 22.

A FEW MORE STILL
I OHN .41TL".SKEY.11.eold or;Einal, hap on hand the

effler,thl aff-fortmeni of Clo:tfio: ever offered
Wee My :100: is I i e, and lam &effused to :sell at the
ow, t mutellfle prim, Mystock is heavy, and as the

Is.i.lvaiwing. I will ,ell at lower prices than ever. I
a4k lie 1111.3101re of a fa 11. P•elinz confident that a
look te eitnifient. ftewa re of Counterfeits. Remember
+b. THREP RIO DOORS, and the SIGN IN THE
p4v.E.i, FXT. nov 23.134

k. /1.1-WEL. Office on Fifth Ore,.
1.1t ••• w Ct. n mot and San It Iffield streets, r; h.

(I,r 10-Iy.

NEV A LA MODE
rip Eor der.rigaril reaprctiitlly inform the pulite tha

after several years eximrienee In the best shops in
he eastern cities. they liwste opened their New a la mode
iit Third st., one door from Market. and nearly opposite'
•he 114,4 olFirr , whete they are prepared to execute all
ordeis in the tailorina line, in a manner unsurpassed
'-r not Oilier esialdishnielit In the city. Paving ntadt-

rll,lZolltf.ll,lf.for lite etenitnn of the most modern sly'e
lash inns. geld lenien wishing clot lies made In a super

hir style. %%until find it to their interest to give them a
all.

%r wish the public to understand that this is not In-
tended In lank antrnig the fulsome gull advertisements of
the day; for as to style and workmanship they challenge
competitlon.

Starch 4 dly SCUI.I.f 4- MONTAGUE

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
st reel to No. 64 Wood .1reel, one door from .111 e

~orner of 4th, where they ic,ep on hands their usual as
4nriutela of WA 1.1. PAPERS, for papering, pariors,en
wes.chanttn-rv. kr_ and ako PRINTING? WE ITI NG
and W R ['PING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, !re.
all of who h they offer for sale on accommodating, le rang,

f•h 14. 184.1.—dt f

BR ANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
'THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BRANDRETIIIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS.

CaVent (illtried 9111 June, 1843—Patent granted to
Bei,j4min 13, ndred.,,2oth January, 1843.

The extracts of which Brandreth's Pills are com-
posed are obtained by this uow patented process,
without boding or any a pplicetion of hear. The ac-
live pi hiriple of the herbs is thussecured the same
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public should be confirms of medicines rec—-

commendei in adrertisments stolen from me, in
which the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals lily lan—-
guage, merely a Itertn4 the name. Time will show
these wholesale deceivers in their true light,

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
Bit AN DR ETIFS PI I. LS are the People's

Mediriue, proved by theumnds who daily reecom-
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDR GTH
PILLS are growieg oven- day more popular, their
vi, tues are exrendit,g their usefulness. The sick of
both sexes are daily deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can be used with advan-
tage. Blotches 6r ha t d lumps of the skin they speed-
ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, so
with indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so with
costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lips
and canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find they require no other.

Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.
Observe the new labels each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of the
genuine has six signatnres—three Benjamin Brand-
reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.

The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REAL
Brandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor's
own Office, No 98 Wood street, between Fifth
and Diamond Alley, Ilfark, the GENUINE Brandreth
Pills can never be übtaiced in any DRUG STORE.

The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-
ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta-
ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.
Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.

Rowlattd—Meßtesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
Rim Johnson—Noblestown.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstown.
Asdell & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkirisburgh.
Wm. O .Hunter

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!— ,•Dieeafls
what well destroy Life. and yea are a great swat;

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world trill
call you Impostor,"

•There are faculties, bodily awd intellectual, Isiah; -so
. with which certain herbs bane affinity. 4;4 over whisk

they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment.which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Sala or

Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swohtics,
Rheumatic Palos, or Stilineal, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat.
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous_:,esw
largements. Tender Feet, and every description of In•
Jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human name, are
cured or greatly relieved by his weeer•to be ♦04104!4
extolled remedy.

CIERTITICATIL—The following teller from Major Gm
era! Sandford, as to the qualifies ofthe External Reale--
dy, speaks volumes:

Nriv 'Foes, Feb. 9,1@42,
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the beat of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my Wee
knee, about which I was so uneasy.and I have found it
productive of immediate relief In several cases of exter-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, AM
youngest child wasseized with a violent attack ofCroup:.
which was entirely removed In twenty leisure*, by robs
bing her chest and throat freely with the External Hem:
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, Instead of confining the me of It, es rut
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yourt tftily, C. W. SANDFORN.
DR. B. BAAIiDRITIT. 241 Broadway, N.Y. •

r'For File at 241 Broadway, New Yotk, and ai
office ,No. 98 Wood street,Pittsburgb. itt--50ant,
per bottle with directions. 'rep TIY
PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-

FACTORY.
minE subreriber would respectfully inform the citizens

ofPittsburgh, Allegheny and their Wichita, that bg
has commenced manufacturing the article of Lard 01
and Candles. He intends making hut one quality, whielb
will equal the best made in the Union and not marooned
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery
or burning, without Its 'offensive properties, and one.
third cheaper. TEE ABOVE Is WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The nabscri
her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind that
it is not necessary to purchase any new tangled limps thatare daily palmed upon them as being requisite to batman
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant li;,htcan obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearly.opposite the Poet Office.

V, C; BMW,
The attention of Wholesale dealers.,Churches and

chinims respectfully solicited.
N. B.—All the barrels will bear the manufacturer's

name. Jan 23 1343-tr.

to BELS. Spirits Taryeasior, Ibis day received and
for sale by J. G. 4- A. GORDON,

mar 8. N Water street.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.
BPERRY takes this method ofinforming the public

in general that he continues to carry on theabove business in the klosortokusta Horst Itmcnuror,No 1 Water street, wlicre,%ith strict personal eiention
he hopes to please all who will favor him *I h t'-eir paltronage. From his lone experience in the buslivas, beflatters himselfthat his workcannot be exctli.st la seal"amend durability,at least west of the Motivator; but
it is useless to boast— a fair iris/ Is the beat evidence,

sultthetionsbe moaufactures Boots at wiries. pti.ees; from as Taw as In dollars up to his Test iputitty,which lie OW& falsettos *Mao per pair, ap 20,11.4,

, innE subscriber has Just received his anneal supply, o :
11. Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part Of tit • '

following kinds—all of the last yearscrop it WVMAW
rename:
Bearags Egg Plant, rarsnip,

Beers, Endive, Pea",
Leans, Kale, Pepper: -

Leek, Pumpkin, Brisr.coli
Wttiice, Radish, Borecele,
Mater Melon, Rhubarb, Cat totige,-,- •
Nusk, *. Sairialy, Caricd, ~

asturtium, Cauliflower, filpinacii, •
Squash, Celery, ' Okra, • •••

Tomatoes, Curled Cress,. Onion, _

Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (while and brown): , ,
&c. &c. &c.

flower '

Together with , varlet y ofPot 4 Sweet herbs ar d
seeds,

Order for Seeds, Shrukri, Trres, *E. from Gorden;
and others will be received and promptly attemkti

P. L• !SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty. head ofWood lir:

U T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker. Cien.
feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal areal, newt's*

Diamond,Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Oimaimeniati

Cakes, suitatiie for weddinvi and 'miles, niaunfactlited
from the best materials, at abort notice. nov 16

FA It NI I'M( SM. —TPe underslgned offers few sale
his farm, lying in Roes Township 41 miles fro* the

City of Pittsburgh, rontalning 114 acres ofland ofwhich
60 ate cleared and mule! feare, I • m 15 to 20 acres Idr
meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples s few Beath *gni
Cherry trees—the improvement, are a .arge frame hot**
containing 10moms well furnished, calculated for. TL
Vern m private Dwelling,a frame Barn 28 by 60,steni.
basement, and stabling, sheds Ind other out houses 1111110• •
aide for a tenetnem;-2 good Gardens surrounded with,
corral), bashes and a well of excellent water, with' w
pomp in at ihe front door. In relation to thePittsburg's,
and Alle%herty market, there- Is no pinee now offered rer
,:Ve with mow indocemsnt to those wishing to pare -ham,
near Pittsburgh, Ibe terms will he made moderate, for
further part tailors only to the proprietor at his Clothilli
store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alloy.

LAWRENCEMITCHELL
N. B. If not sold before t he tat of October sesl. ih

will he divided inio 10 and 20 acre lots tomtit webs-
Rert. dam 10

IAMES HOWARD it CO,. Maoupeeturers .1' mit
Paper. No. IR, Wood Street. PittserriA, P..—

Have always on hand an extensive assortment of Finite
Glazed and plain PAPER HANGINGS. .Velvet avid
Imitation Borders, of the liverst style and.-handsome
patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufacture and have on hand at all times—
Printing.Writing. Letter. Wrapping and Tea Parter,hatit •
net and Fullers' Boards—all of which 'hey offer finale
on the most accommodating terms; and to which they.
invite iheattentron of merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Rooks °fall kinds and the best quality;
School Rooks, ele. always on hand and for sale am shove.

N. R. Rages rid Tatasrs'Rcripe taken [actability.—

11. L. XAQRAW... eco. H•YILTOa

MAG RA W 4- lIA MILTON, Attorneys at Lei/. have
removed their 015re to the residence of ILS. Sta.

:trivv.llll FOGIrIN st, two doors aliove Smithfield. set, 10

Cincinnati.Fornary 11/40,
Dr. SWATTE—Dear Fiy— Permit me to take tha

of vt riling to youat tkio time to express my •pprehatiosti
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Conspitittir
Syrup or Prunus Vleginiana, or Wild Cherry Park. Its
my travels of late I have seen in a great many insrarttotti
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving ekigi-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughhag.
Wheezing, Chocking of Phievo, Asthmatic attacks, te.

c. I should not have written this letter, howeves., t
preset'• allhourh I have felt it my duty to add uttlestV
mony it fur some time, had it not been for a tale .li.
stance wherethe medicine shove alluded to was 'nem
mental in restoring to perfect health an ',only cbiltf;HP
whose ease was almost hopeless, in a family of my as
quaint:tare. i•I thank !leaven," said the dilating moth
er,orny child is saved from the Jaws ofdeath! 0 How -I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! la
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swavne's Compound Syrup
to ild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in thin or any
other country. 1 ant certain I`.are witnewed more than'
one hundred cases where It has been attended with coni.
plete cur. esr. I am wring it myself in nn obstinate at:
lark of Brosckitie, in which it moved effectual in a •x.
reedingly snort time, considering. the severity °film eine:
I ran rerooten4 It in the fullest confidence ofits superior,
virtues; I would advise that no family should be Without
,i; it is very eleasant and always beneficial—word'
double and often ten times its price. The public are ee
sured there is no quackery about it. R. JACESCIK, D.

Formerly Pastor. ofthe Feint Presbyterian Chute*,
N. Y.

Sold by Wll. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only
(or Phlshorgb. No. 53. Market street. Ityp.lo


